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Salem Market Quotations Closing QuotationsQuotations at Portland
ST.-t-Tod-ay's closing quotations:
Comwlth & Sou . 1 Nocthern Pacific

rsuiTS
(Baylag Pricts)

(Ths prte blow supplied by local
frocmr ara iaalicativa of toa daily aaarkat
ncil paid to arwara by Sales boyara

bat art not juaraoUed by Tha Stataa-Ba- a

)
Appla All varietlca, 0 frada, par btt.

Wheat Prices
Hoisted Cent

Snow Damage, Tension in
Europe Held Boost to

r .
k Chicago Market

CHICAGO, Dec. S7--LJ- ke-

29 Packard Motor .
8 J C Penney ....
3 Phillips Petrol .
6 Press Steel Car.

raoDUCB sxcBJuroa
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 27. (AP)

Prod ace exchange:
Batter: Estrae. 28; ataadardi 21;yrirno firata 27H: firata 97.Batterfat 39 30.
Eggs:' Largo eitrae 80; largo stand-

ard 29: medium ox t rat 29; medium
ataadarde 28; email extraa 87; email
standard- 38.-- -

Cheese: Triplet Id;, loaf IS.

Consol Edison
CoiiboI Oil . . .

Corn Products
Curtiss Wright
Du Pont de N. 150 Pub Service NJ.60 65c

Bananas, lb., en stalk 76 Pullman ......

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk. Salem basic pool price)
S2.14.

Co-o-p. Grade A batterfat
price, FOB Salem, 29c;

(Milk baaed oa semimonthly
butterfat average.) .

Distributor price, $22.
A grade butterfat Deliv-

ered 29c; B grade 28c; O
grade 23c.

A grade print, 31 H c; IS
grade SO He.

Bands
.06

3.75-8.0- 0
'

14

Stores .10 Safeway

13
4

77
41
30
30
36
26
72
14
22
19

27
51

Portland Grain
Grapefrnitt Texas pink.

Regular
Oataa. frvah. lb.
Lemons, crate

Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union : . .
Sou Cal Edison.

1
42
38

4.50
2.25 to 3.50Oranges, crate

VXOSTAHLBS -
lihood of damage to winter crops
that have not had necessary(Baylni Prices) '

Beets, dot. snow covering to protect,, them

Douglas Aircraft
Elec Power & Lt
Erie RR ......
General Electric
General Foods .
General Motors.
Goidyear Tire .
Gt Nor Ry Pf
Hudson Motors.
Illinois Central .
Insp Copper . . .
Int Harvester . .
Int Nickel Can .
Int Pap & P Pf.
Int Tel & Tel

from : sudden Arctic temperature

Industrials
Suffer Loss

Last Minute Tax-Sellin- g Is
- too Much for Rally; ;

Average off .5
NEW YORK. Dec. 27-(P)-- The

Christmas spirit seeped out of
the stock market today as trad-
ers, returning from their lengthy
recess, slapped down leading in-

dustrials fractions to more than
a point.

A few rails, alrcrafts and spe-
cialties managed to contest the
trend for small advances, but
industrials generally put up only
mild resistance.

Makes Good Start
The list got off to-- a fairly-goo-

start on the upside, but
soon wavered as' more last-mi- n

ute tax selling made its appear-
ance. Profit belling on last
week's late run-u- p was also a
factor in the early decline.

The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks was off .5 of u
point at 51.4. Transfers amount-
ed to 1,236,280 shares compare-wit- h

1,216,637 Friday.

1.40 eeatal; California tweets, 1J5--t
60 for 401b. erata.
Onions Oregon. No. 1, 1.20-1.3- 0 eea-

tal: Yakima S0-40- e per SO lbs.
Woo) Willamette valley, aoaalal; me-

diant 33-2- lb.; coarse and braids, 33-2- 3

lb.; lamb and fall 20 lb.; eastern Ore-
gon 18-2- 2 ib.

Hay Selling pr'd to retailer: Alfalfa
Ko. 1. 16.00 ton; oat vetch 12.00-ton- ;

clover 11.00 ton; timothy, eastern Ore-
gon 19.00: Da valley 14.00 ton Portland.

Hop New crop Clnatera 20 lb; rug
gles 33 lb.

Meha"r Nominal: 1938. S6-3- lb. '
Catctra bark Buying price, 1938

peel 5e lb.
Sugar Berry and fruit, 100s, 4.80;

bale S.OO; beet 4.70 eeatal.
Dometti flour Selling price, city de

livery, 1 to 25 bbl lota: Family patent,
49s. 5.85-5.9- bakers bard wheat, net,
3.70 5.15; baker' blutem, 3 95 4.30;
blended wheat flour, 4.20 4.43; soft
wheat flour. 8.85 8.95; graham. 49a, 4.15;
whole wheat 49a. 4.60 bbL

Wool, to Boston
B08TOX, Dee. 27. (AP) (US Dept.

Agr.) The Boston wool market today
wa quiet but quotation nominally were
unchanged compared with last week for
greasy, shorn domestic wools. Manufac-
turers and topmakers were engaged in
taking year-en- inventories and conse-
quently restricted buying operations to
covering only the most urgent require-
ments. Under these conditions, most
holders of wool in Boston were not mak-
ing any effort to push sales.

' Cabbage, lb.
Can ota, local do
Cauliflower. Portland
Celery, Utah, ' rrate ,

NEW YORK. Dec
Al Chem & Dye. 185
Allied Stores .. 10 H
American Can.. 99
Am For Power . 2
Am Power & Lt; 5
Am Rad Std San 17
Am Roll Mills.. 20
Am Smelt & Ref 48
Am Tel V Tel. . 147
Am Tobacco B . . 87 4,

Am Water Wks. 12
Anaconda 34
Armour 111 .... 4

Atchison ...... 39
Barnsdall ..... 17
Bait & Ohio ... 7

Bendix Avia ... 27
Beth Steel .... 75
Boeing Alrp ... 31
Borge-Warn- er . 30
Budd Mfg 6

Calif Pack . . 15
Callahan 3--L. . . 1

Calumet Hec . . 7

Canadian Pacific 5
J I Case 89
Caterpil Tractor 44
Celaneje 23
Certain-Tee- d' . . 11
Ches & Ohio ... 35
Chrysler 81
Coml Solvent .. 9

49 Southern Pacific
36 Stand Brands ..
28 Stand Oil Calif.

7 Stand Oil NJ ..
19 Studebaker
15 Sup Oil
56 Timk Roll Bear.
55 Trans-Ameri- ca .
48 Union Carbide .

8 United Aircraft.

PORTLAND, Ore., Dee. 27. (AP)
Wheat: Open High Low Cloao
May 68 86 6 66

Caah. Grain: Oats, No. 8 lb. white
27.50; No. 6 lb. gray, nominal. Bar-
ley, No. 5 lb. BW, 23.00. Corn, No.
2, ET shipment, 26.55.

Caah Wheat Bid: Soft white 67; west-
ern white 66; western reds 65. Hard
red winter ordinary 63; 11 per cent63; 13 per cent 65; 13 per cent 68;
Id per cent 72. Hard white-Baa- rt ordi-
nary 07; 11 per cent unquoted; 12 per
cent 67; IS per cent 68; 14 per cent 69.

Today'a ear receipts: Wheat 155; bar-
ley 8; floor 21; corn 8; oats 6: hay 1:
miUfeed 9.

Celery Hearts, dos.

EGO P SICES
Largo extras .. .28
Large standards 1 . --, Ji8
Median standard .24

OBAIN, HAT AMD SEEDS
Wheat, per bushel, 'o. L white,
'tacked ..i.. ;.. .65

Red , .60

Lettuea, Calif.
Onions, boiling, 10 lbs. No. 3

.40
051

.40
1.35
1.75
.00

3.50j4 ;

.80

.40

.45

.15
40

1 50
50

1.50
ao

50 lbs .

hoisted wheat one cent today.
' Tending also to push prices
was reported increased European
political tension, especially word
that Italy was massing, trocpa on
the frontier of French Somali-land- .

Other stimnlating factors
included advices of violent winds

..29.00 to 30.00Oats, grey, ton
Johns Manville.102 United Airlines.White ... .,,26.00

23 00

2
50

6
89
41
11
49
66

T

21
11'
48

Peed barley, ton

. Green onions, dos.
Radishea, dos.
Peppers frreu, CaliX
Parsley -
Potatoes, loraL cwL -

SO lb. bare.- -

B inach, Texaco
Dai iab, do.
Hubbard, lb.

14.00Cioref bay, ton
Oat and Vetch hay, ton....... 14.00 Portland IJveatork

41 US Rubber
52 US Steel .
52 Walworth
50 Western Union .

8 White Motors . .
23 Woolworth

carrying dust over portions of.01 Vs

.40
HUTS

Turnips, dok

Kennccott
Libbey-O-For- d .
Loew's
Monty Ward . . .
Nash-Kel- v ....
Natl Biscuit . . .
National Cash .
Natl Dairy Prod
NaUonal Dist . .
Natl Power & Lt

Alfalfa, ton 15.00 to 18.00
Alsike Cloaer. lb, .10
Red Cloer, lb. , 13 to .14
Egg Mash, No. 1 grade, 80 lb. bag 1.60
Dairy Feed. 80 lb. bag.. . 1.30
Hen Scratch feed 1.75
Cracked Corn i 1.75
Wheat 1.30

24 Xew York Cnrh
12 Cities Service .. 6
26 Elec Bond & Sh 9

7

(Frlea paid by Independent packing plant
to grower)

Walnuts --f ranquettes. fancy. 12e:me
dium, 10c; small 8c; orchard run, to
10c. Wslnat meats 35 to 30e lb.

filberts Barcelona, large. 12l4e; fan
ey UHe; babies; lie; orchard run 11 to
12c Durhitly 1 cent higher.

(Co-o- p Prices to Grower)
Walaots fries range, depending upon

way nut ran la 14 different grades, lit
to 18e.

filberts Afl moTed out:

j HOPS
-- Baying Prices)

CTuaters. nominal, 1937. Ib..l0 to .13
Cluster! 1938. lb 20 to .31
Fnggles. top-.-, --23

WOOL AND MOBAIB

choice. 2.75-- 50. Limes, flats, 1.40.
Oranges California navels, all sizes,

2.65-3- . 10 choice, 225 2.50; place pack,
2.00-2.2-

Tangerines Calif., 1.10 bundle.
Cranberries l. Wash. McFarlands

4.0tf-4.25- .

Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma.
A restraining Influence, how

erer, was talk that ill effects-o- n
crops could not be determined
at present, and that growth con-
ditions in the spring jamt be
awaited to estimate losses, it
any.

Close Higher
At the close, Chicago wheat

futures were - higher com-
pared with Saturday's finish,
May 68-6- 8, July 67.- -.

Much of the day's fairly libera!
buying of wheat futures wa a
credited to eastern sources, and
was suspected In some quarters
to have been done for United
States government agencies. A
decrease of 1,154,000 bushels in
the domestic visible supply total
was likewise given considerable
notice.

PORTLAND, Ore, Dee. 27. (AP)
(CS Dept. Agr.) Hogs: Receipts 3000
including 172 through and direct, active,
1.00 higher than last week 'a low time,
fnily 50 higher than Friday, good-choic- e

165-21-5 lb. drireins 8.75-85- , few lots
9,00, earlcad lot-- . 00, 225-7- 5 lb. botch-
ers 8.85-5- 0, light lights 8.25-50- , packing
sows 6.50-7.0- choice 100-1- 5 lb. 8.50.

Cattle: Receipts 1400, including; 92
through and direct, calve 75, steer
strong to steady, she stock active, 25
and several instances 50 higher, Tealers
ateady to strong, medium-goo- d ted steers
7.50-H.5- few loads 8.65-75- , common
steer 6.00, few stockers 6.25-75- , medi-
um, good heifers 6.75-7.7- common 5.50,
cutters 4.50, low cutter and cutter cows
8.00-4.0- common-mediu- 4.25-5.2- good
beef cows 5.75-6.5- mixed cow and
heifer 7.00, bull 5.00-6.0- practical
top vealer 8.50, odd head 9.00.

Sheep: Receipts 1400, active, strong
to steady quality considered, 6 decks 90-9- 6

lb. fed wooled lamba 8.25-35- , load 99
lb. 8.50, trucked in lots scarce, good kinds
salable 7.75 and above, one lot 93 lb. fed
shown lamb 8.00, one lot good 72 lb.
early shorn trucked in lamb 7.50. good-choic- e

load of 118 lb. freshly shorn ewes
8.40, choice wooled ewes quoted 4.00 and
above.

Cucumbers Hothouse, per do., fancyMart 1.15 1.20: No. 2. 40 60c; Fla.. 85 80a
dox. Calif.. 2 dox. 2 75 3.

(Baying Prices)
Wool, medium, lb. ,., . .

Coarse, lb. ,, .
' .. ..

crates, $1.10-1.25- ; MarbleheRd, 1 i ,
per lb.; Hubbard l'jZe; Bohemian,
lugs, 60-65- ; pumpkin,. Me per ib.;
Danilw$2.00 2.25 lug

Swiet Potatoes California, 50 pound
cratca, $1.50 1 60; No. 2, $1.20 1 30;
Louisiana yams, $1.50 1.60; No. 2, ? I 0.

Tomatoes California; lugs, repai-kcd- .

2.00-2.25- ; Oregon Hothouse. 16 20c Ib.
Spinach Oregon. l.'JO 1 40 orange box-loc-

85c 1.00; Wash., 1.25-1.3-

Bunched vegetables Oregon per doiea
bunches: Beets. 25-30- csrrota 25-30-

greesj onions, 30-35- parsley, 20 25c;Jap radishes, 45-50- c lag; radishea.winter, 20c: kale, 30 35c; leeks,, 25-S0-

turnips, 25 30c per dozen; celery
root, 50c per dozen ; broccoli, lugs. 40-45- e,

50-55- c per dozen; Calif, parsley,
35c; Swias chard, 25c dozen; radishea,
30-35- broccoli, 6H-7- c pound; 45c doa.
bunches; carrots 45-50-

Root vegetables Carrots, lugs, 40-45- c;

sacks, 1.00-- 25; rutabagas, 135-1.5- 0
hundredweight; beets, 1 35-4-

for lugs; turnips. 1.25 1.50 per hun-
dredweight; lugs, 35c; parsnips, 45-5-

lug; horseradish, 20e per pound.

.23

.22

.18
.2

George Menkenmaier of
Fort Rock Passes Away;

Two Children Survive
UNIONVALE Relatives her

received word of the death Friday
morning at a hospital In Portland
of George Menkenmaier, 45, of
Fort Rock, following an opera-
tion about a week previous.' He
spent his childhood in the Philip-
pine Islands, his father was a sol-
dier. He was united in marriage
25 years ago to Miss Hasel Pen-
rose of this locality who met death
in a haying accident on their farm
last August.

Surviving are two children:
George, 12, and Miss Beatrice,
also a brother in Utah. Funeral
services and burial will rib held
at Bend early this week.

Lambs, lb.- -

lfohair, lb. .

EGOS AJTD POTJLTBT
(Baying Priest of Aadrsson's)

Large extra -

Medium extras
Largo standards
FulleU
Colored trys

Portland Produce

.29

.27

.27

.20

.15

.15

.12

.13

.10

.15

.05

Movement Slow

On Alsike Clover
Movement of alsike-clov- er seel

tills year has been very slow. Up
to November 22 only about half
the 1938 crop bad been sold by
growers, compared with 85 per
cent last year and 75 per cent,
the (1932-36- ) average
Movement continued to be slow-
est In southeastern Wisconsin
and fastest in southern Idaho.
, Prices of alsike-clov- er seed ad-
vanced 35 cents per 100 pound?
between October 25 and Novem-
ber 22. On the latter date
p r 1 c es to growers averaged
SI 1.20 per 100 pounds, baslj
clean seed, compared with- r 2 4.80
last year and $14.85, the
average for corresponding dates.
Prices for clean seed paid to
growers on November 22, as re-
ported by country shippers in
important producing districts,
aeraged as follows: Southern
Michigan, $10.60; northwestern
Ohio, $11.10; northern Indiana.
$11.40; northwestern Minnesota,'
$10; northeastern Wisconsin,
$11; southern Wisconsin, $11.40;
southern Idaho, $11; western
Oregon, $10.30.

During the period July
15 no alsike-clov- er seed

was Imported, compared with
189,500 pounds last year,

pounds In 1938, and
none during the' years 1931-3- E

for the same . period.

Colored medium, lb.
White Leghorns, lb. No. 1.
White Leghorns, frys
White Leghorns, lb. No. 3.
Hoary' bens. lb.

Stocks and
Bonds- -

.Eggplant Calif., 1214c lb.; per lug,
2 2 15.

tirapes California, lug boxes, Emper
ors. CS No. 1, 1.50-2.0- Almeriaa, 1.60
1.75.

Garlic Local, best, c lb.; poorer
5 6c lb.

Lettuce California, 5 dozen, iced,
2 6s, 1.50-2.00- ; dry, 5 do., 2.50-2.7-

Imperial, iced, 4 5s, 4.00-4.2-

Mushrooms Cultivated, 1 lb., 85-40-

Onions Washington yellows,
sacks, 65-75- large, 80-90- commercial,
50-60- c ; Oregon Labish yellows, d

sacks, 75-90- d sacks, 17-18-

boilers, d sacks, 55 60c;
sacks, 1516c; sets, brown 4H.

Pears Oregon, Bosc, loose, 50 60e;
ex. fey., 90c-l- ; Anjou ex. fey., 1.40-1.5.-

80-8- med., 1.20-1.35- ; H box,
70c; C grade 80 90c Winter Nellie, or-
chard run, 40-6- Cornice, ex. fey., 2.85-8- .

Peaa Calif., 12-13-

Pepper Calif., green lugs, $1.30-1.40- ;

loose. 8 10c lb.; Flo.. 1415c Ib.
Potatoes Oregon, local Russets and

long whites. No. 1, $1.10-1.15- ; No. 2s,
sacks, 374 40c; Deschutes No.

1 Bassets, 1.25-1.40- ; Klamath No. 1 Rus-
sets, 1.40 1.50 ; No. .2, 50 lbs., 45 50c;
Wash. Russets 1.35-1.4- 25 lb. sacks, 35-3- 7

H; No. 2, 47 50c per 50 pound aack
bakers, 100 pound, 1.60-1.8-

Rhubarb Calif, 1.50-1.6- Ore.. 1.15-1.2- 5

for IS lbs.
Rhubard Ore., 15 lb. box. 1.15-1.2-

Squash Oregon, Washington Danish

Boosters

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 27. (AP)
(US Dept. Agriculture).
- Apples --Oregon Delicious, medium to

large-extr- a fancy, 1.60-1.75- ; fanc-- 1.25-1.5-

C grade F ft F SpiUen-berg-

medium to large extra fancy, 1.50
160; fancy, 1.25-1.3- Newtowns, medi-
um to large extra fancy, 1.80-1.6- fancy
1 C grade face and fill, 50-6-

Washington Delicious, medium to large
extra fancy, 1.85-2.00- ; winesaps, medi-
um to large extra fancy, 1.50-1.6- fancy,
1 Romes. O grade face and fill,
75-85- c

Artichokes Calif., 8.60 3.85.
Avocados Calif, fuerte 1.75-1.0-

Banana Per bunch, 5-- lie lb.; email
lota, 5 ft 8c

Bean Lima, 13-15-

Broccoli Lugs, 85 40e.
Brussels Sprouts 12 cup crate, 85-90-

Calif., 8-- c lb.
Cabbage Oregon ballhead, new crate

1.10-1.15- ; old crates, 90c-1.0- broken
lots, IK 2c; red, 2-- Me.

Cauliflower Local. Ko. 1, 1.00-1.10- ;

Ko. 2. 60-7- Calif., 1.15-1.2-

Celery Oregon. Utah typo 1.40-1.6-

per crate; white 1.75 2; hearta, fey., 1.00;
1.25 doa.; Calif., Utah, 2.00-2.15- ; white,
2.10:2.25.- -

Citrus Fruit Grapefruit, Texas marsh
eedleis, 8.25 8.50; Arixona, fancy, 2.00-2.2-

ehoiee 1.75-2.00- ; Florida, 54 64s,
8.25-8.5-

Lemons Faney, all sixes, 8.50-5.25- ;

LIVESTOCK
(Bnylng price for Mo. 1 stock, based on
conditions and sales reported np to 4 p.m. December 27

STOCK AVERAGES
Compiled by The Aitociated ProasLambs top . . 7.50

Ewes. , S"Q to 8.00
Hoes, top . 8.25 0151530

.7.75 to 8.00130-15- 0 lbs. Indue
. 1) .7
. 74.8

Net Chg.

PORTLAND. Ore., Dee. 27. (AP)
Country meata Selling price to. retailer :
Country-kille- d hog beat butcher, under
160 lbs.. ,10-1- 0 lb.; vealer 12e lb.;
light and thin 8 10 lb.; heavy 6 9 lb. ;

lamb 14-1- 4 e lb.; ewea 4-- lb.; bulls
e lb.; cutter eowt 7-- 7 e lb.; eanner

cow 6-- 6 e lb.
Lit poultry' Buying price: Leghorn

broiler 1 to 1 lbs. 16e lb.; 2 lbs,
16e; colored springs 2 to 8 lb., 15e
lb.; over 8 lb. 17; Leghorn kens over
3 lbs. 14-1- 5 lb.; under 8 lb, lie
lb.: colored ben to 5 lb.. 19o lb.; over
S lbs. 18c lb ; No. 2 grade 5e lb. less.

Turkeys Selling prices: Dressed, new
crop hen. 26 28c lb.; torn, 23-25- e

lb. Buying prices: Kew bent 25-26- e lb.;
torn 22-23- e lb.

Potato Yakima go as 1.20 cental;
local 1.00-1.1- Deschutes gems, 1.20- -

7.50 to 7.7210-30- 0 lbs.
Hogs, top (Midget Market) 8.25

Nichols Are Hosts
BETHEL Mr. and Mrs. J. M

Nichols entertained at dinner
Saturday night for Mr. and Mrs.
Madison Nichols of Bonner
Perry, Ida.; . Mrs. S. D. Cooley ot
Salem; C. H. Montgomery, Mr.
and Mrs. Cass A. Nichols and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hain
and Jean. I.Tnn Jnhninn r.ni--.

Bowa o.uu

Ctil
D .3
S4.8
95.1
34.9
82.0
37.8
24.9

Stocka
D .5
81.4
51.9
50.8
42.5
54.7
33.7

Baila
D .8
22.0
22.3
20.1
19.0
23.2
12.1

Tuesday
PreTiooi day
Month ago
Year ago
1938 high
1938 low

Beef cows
Bulls

Turkey Mart Cleaned
PORTLAND, Dec. 27-(;P)- -The

wholesale turkey market was
bare today, with the exception
of a few toms not cleaned up in
tbe Christmas trade. ' Handlers'
said the demand probably would
continue until the first of the
year.. ...

75.5
73.8
59.8
79.5
49.2

.4.50 to 5.00

.4 50 to 5.50

.5.00 to 8.00Heifers
7.50Top vsaL lb..

Dairy type cows 3.50 to 4.50
BOND AVERAGES

20 10 10 10
don HoTland, Genevieve Kramer.

Dressed real. lb. (Midget) .11
MABIOH CBEAKEBY Baying Price

Butterfat ( A grade .29
Leghorn bona, over BVi lbs .10

'
Lea-bor- bens, ander 3H lbs. - .08
Bp ringers - --1
Colored hens, over 5 lbs. .14
Stags, lb. .08
Old Roosters, lb. - .05
Bejei ta. market Talus. No. 3 grade Be less

POLLY AND HER PALS A League of Notions!

Ralls Indue Dtil Forgn
Net Chg. D .4 D .1 D .2 D .2
Tuesday 58.4 97.9 91.4 81.8
Previoua day 58.8 98.0 91.8 61.8
Month age 58.3 98.3 93.1 83.1
Tear ago 71.9 98.0 90.7 65.7
1938 higb .. 70.5 100.5 95.1 67.0
1938 low 46.2 93.0 85.8 59.0

By CLIFF STERRETT

"MY LOVE IS NEW"
: By Iris Bennett

1 WONT PUT DOWNl ii I k I I r ' --JL 4 J Ji 4 ', ft 4 I I . """"
THIS PADDLE TILL XT J ' ? THERE GOES THAT V" T- . yOJ'LL HAVE T1 CALL AGIN N.

- iw. , Em.u fcfc. W . WM

Tha morninc na.nr? . "Wliv. no. was pretty pleased with myself. I
We don't have it delivered. Why?"

She didn't know ! He unoVe rent.
ly, "I'd like to see your parents.

am my Desti l eu your mother that
My mother was good to Rosalind.
She had an unlimited allowance. She
had everything she wanted. But
last night . . . a brawl in a road
house, insulting a girl she didn't

'm afraid I'm not a bearer of very
good tidings."

Leading the way inside, she went
Know, a riot, and spending the night
in iail - - 'I can't fowret that. T'w

upstairs to call her mother. As
nsual in the summer after schnnl

CHAPTER XVIII
Blatant musie shrieked from the

Red Slipper. Parking her car, Rosa
lmd went in and pushed her way
through the throng that stood in --the
doorway. "Let me by!" she cried
sharply. .When. a man at the en-

trance of the dance floor asked for
.her ticket, she retorted, "I'm not
staying. I'm looking for my hus-
band."

Bad she ever danced in this hide-
ous place? She saw the same crowd,
the same cheap dresses. Her eyes

'roamed over the room. A boy she
had known in high school touched
her arm. "Well, if it isn't Mrs.
Astor!" and went off, laughing de--

dosed, her father had taken a tem been in a lot of scrapes but I've
never been in jail before. And my MICKEY MOUSE 'All Ashore Who's Goin Ashore!"porary position.

Mother and daughter came info By WALT DISNEYwiie, my wtfe, put me in jail ..."Rosalind whimnered. "Please.
please ..."

the living room together.
Gordon's dark eyes shifted from

one to the other, from the mother
in her clean housedress to the vivid
Constance in a bine smock. THOUGH

MICKEY ANDThen he said. "I've shocking news
for you, Mrs. Darby," and saw some-
thing terrible happen to her face
when he told her of the scene last
night in the Red Slipper, that Rosa-
lind and Van had spent the night in
jail, and that Nina Howard, ill from

CRUSOE ARE
WASHED ASHORE,
THE RAFT, WITH

ALL THEIR
SUPPLIES, IS
CARRIED OUT
AGAIN!
JUST AS

THEY BEMOAN
THIS LOSS,
A HUGE WAVE
ROLLS IN

Then she saw Van dancing with a
v tall blonde girl dressed in white. A

' girl from the Hills, slumming 1

Felice! Van had brought her I Too
' furious and jealous to notice how
boTed Van looked, she pushed her
way through the crowd, thinking
only one thing, on thing, to get him
away I ,

When he saw her, he stopped still.

ine snocK ana numuiation, bad sent
him.

Only in time of death in the fam
ily had Constance ever seen her
mother look like this. Between anna
all that Ruth could say was, "She

UGfCl aaVA ULiirr 1AAI11L1I1 VT CUUDIRH spoiled her chance! She spoiled her
chance!"

"There's a hearing befnra tha
magistrate this morning," he... said.unr a .a Mrs. JMcMacfeCThros in Annie's TowelLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By BRANDON WALSH

"You're upset" Gordon said.
"You don't know what you're say-
ing."

"Sure I'm upset Who wouldn't
be? But that's all I've got to say.
I'm through and it'a final. And I
don't want any advice or any plead-
ing. Take her back to Vine Street
IU get home some other way. Ill
have a maid pack her things and
send them to her."' For the first time
he looked at Rosalind. "And I loved
you! I thought you were something
special!"

Constance, sick with shame, held
Rosalind all the way home. '

Gordon said, "111 have a talk with
Nina and Van tonight and see what
I can do. Rosalind is still his wife."

Rosalind, her head .against her
sister's shoulder, did not speak.
There was no fight left in her. All
she could think of waa Van walking
away ...

Ruth was waiting on the porch.
Seeing Rosalind without Van, she
knew she had come home to stay. In
the hall she kissed her and smiled a
twisted smile and said, "It's allright dear. You're home."

All day Rosalind stayed in the lit-
tle bedroom that had Once been hers.
Downstairs Constance and her
mother heard her walk back andforth. Before dinner the footsteps
ceased and Constance went upstairs.

Wearing . Constance's old blue
satin negligee, Rosalind was sitting
on the window ledge, staring out the
window.

"Peelini? better

-- wonio you use to come with me,
Constance? It'a rotten that
have to be dragged into something I VtXITHlMX IM Kavna J I FORGOT YOU WAS H-- I YOU ARE THE SWEETEST QOH, ANNIE. YCX1 MEAMas soraia as cms. GOOF-Y- BUT WHEM THE.Ruth said. "Yes. nlease eo. dear.

YOU WERE CRyTHO
8ECAUSE YOU FELT
SORRY FOR MC ?

U5T ACTIKl- '- AN YOU H FLATTERER EVER KMEW AND i
Q LOOKED SO TERRIBLE j I AM 5URE IF I WERE IW REAL. 1

SAO AW ITROUBLE. YOU WOULD TRy TO J

topped still. (
"Rosalind, what are you doing-herel- -

,
"I came after you!" And then

turned her blazing eyes on the girl
in white with him. "I heard yon call
him. Take your hands off him I He's
my husband

Van cried, "Have yon lost your
mind to make a scene like this?"

A couple dancing- - by accidentally
collided with them. Van, beside him- -
self with rage and embarrassment,
track the boy and sent him sprawli-

ng:. Then a friend of the injured
boy struck Van and knocked him
mmtm -- ..til- Jf 1.

One of us must be there. I can't
SOLDIERS CAME IN AN'
Saiq yOup father was ay AM" THE.Y WAS GOiM
TO SHOOT MiM AM1 YOU
CRIED AM BEGGED THAT

ao. I couldn't. I couldn't bear tn WHAT A LOVE.LV --CFm r-- I HELP AMD COMFORTME IT r I
COAAPUMENTsee her there."

In her-roo- m Constant rhancA MEAN CAPTAIU PLEASE V Mhurriedly from, the smock into a 4 ar ailV .aara cress ana a wide-brimm- ed

black straw hat. Her fine-er- ahnnk.
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Rosalind in jail. Would the How- -
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aras condone that 7 Everything was
going to pieces and falling on her,
she thought Everything she had
been certain of was tearing apart . . .

rTl S .a a.oey icii ner mower crying.
In his car. she said. W'v. u

such a lot of trouble to yon and theuowras, uoraon.
The yonnper cirl atwutW v.. v.j"Not von. Omsfanee . T1im I.
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In a moment it was bedlam. Girls

shrieked and ran for the entrance.
The music stopped. The manager,
running to stop them, was cut by a
hurled bottle that splintered against
his shoulder. .. ;- -

A waiter called the police. Arriv-
ing in the midst of the brawling,
they seized the worst offenders. And
the waiter who had called pointed to
Rosalind. "She started it!"

An officer said, "Come along, sis-
ter. You're going, too."

"You can't take me! I'm Mrs.
Van Howard

"Will I ever feel
Z
better than this?"

UCaHI.
nothing I wouldn't do for you." TOOTS AND CASPER A Test of Faith By JIMMY MURPHYtier mouth tightened. "All over a

new dress I wntt i.- -iter sne thought that nothing
had or could ever be as degrading as
seeinsr Rosalind annn httn-- k. WHAT? TOO PLACED 1 WANT TOutVlVE WHAT IF &HE

night I met him at the Red Slipper
and I lost him at the Red Slipper.sober-face-d magistrate that morn TOUR PURS CONTAlNaNiW HER A REWARD DON'T RETURNV SHE'LL
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FOR RETURNING IT,ive maae a line mess of things and
I thought I had th wrwM t. - IT ? 6OSM HADing, one sat rigidly next to Gordon

seeming not to breathe and bit Anm J50O.? ON THE
WALK WHERE THE SO SHELL HAVE THAT'S A LOT MY NAME

SAY. IF SHE
DISAPPOINTS ME
I'LL LOSE FAITH
IN EVERYBODY 1

HM- - SHE'S HAD
MORE THAN TIME
TO ZrETHERE BY

on her lips until they hurt. Drear-- hand. Oh, I'm a smart girl, all right MONEY TO PAYWIDOW WOULD ANDHe grinned. "Oh, can't It I dont OF MONEY TO
SOMEONE WHOTHE PURSE TO ME.vT away everyuung. My

Father's fammn. I
BV -

uy we rain oeat against the win-
dows . . . ADDRESSFind IT--, 1ear wno yon are. yon started a ISWHATJ A CARDBWOKB. ' ONestly from him." Her lips trembledriot. You're going for a ride, too.

Better come Quietly. IT--FOR NO-W-
Rosalind's green dress', fresh and

new and lovely the night before, was
crushed and wrinkled. Her dark
curls were flat and dinhMlwl
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She put her hands to her face and
sobbed. But it was too late. Too
late. Van, his coat torn, his month AWO MEATS

weeaing, looked at her with hate.
her face was pale and shiny from
the tears that had dried on it She
looked much more than one day
older as she stood beside Van, whoThe postman grinned at Con-

stance as he stepped from the porch. M. S M 14 or
warm rain bad lust berun to fall (W)LL AL tETliylrA iand the larje drops dotted the side- -
waiK. HIS PURSE BACK;Osjr tnt. Kin, raaaxs SradaK. Inc . Warid

She had looked throurh tha mail
when she saw the sleek black ear
stop and the next moment saw Gor "Gentlemen Before Sailors"THIMBLE THEATRE Stat ring Popeye
don waJJc to her throasrh the rain- -

THERE ARE TWO w JOH.MYGORSHl
He stood very still and a hundred

questions rushed through her mind.
Had he come back for her? And her

wo not iook at ner, and beard the
magistrate direct his talk chiefly to
her and shame her for her temper
and jealousy. But she seemed
scarcely to hear what he was say-
ing. , . . Van had not looked at her I
And last night he had looked at her
with loathing! And all night she
had cried and prayed that he would
forgive her...

Gordon paid their fines and the
four came out in the rain together.

When they came to the ear, Con.
stance said, "III sit in the back with
Rosalind." v

Looking first at Gordon and then
at Constance, Van said, "I dont
want any advice from either of you.
I made no mv mind last nieht

now. i n going to miss all the lux.ury but I I could do without it ifif I had Van. I went crazy thinking
about him with another girt Ididnt know what I was doingl And
I love him so much."

Downstairs a door opened and
cloeed. .

"Father," Constance said.'
Oh, send him up. Let me get It

over. I dont care what he says to
me." "She looked np. "Constanos,
do you do you think there's a
chance that the Howards will for-gi-ve

me?" Her eyes implored Con-tan- ce

to tell her that they would.
"I'M a fine one to ask anything ofyou the way I've treated you sines
Van and I were married. You wereright It went to my head. Why
didnt you shake some sense in ma
and bring me down to earth? I'm
down to earth now. Last night didthat If only I hadnt gone there . ,

Constance said, "Gordon Is going
to talk to them tonight" i

"It wont help. They're through
with me. Van has a lot of ways of
forgetting he was ever married to
me. And a lot of girls will be glad
he's free."

(To be continued) .
; Ceayrifbt by bta Saaaottj

SPPINGSONTOPOP THERE oA
first impulse was to go inside and re-- THE MOOlslTAlW f aaruse to see nun because she knew rmxOKAVJthat with his hand npon her, his
eyes looklnsr into hers, and his deen
voice tender, she t would have no
strength bat to go with him. Every
day and every night she had fought
against loving1 him. She had fought

THIS IS'A L -
STEEP r,VA
MOtTIKlGTHlRSTV

lind is going back to Vine Streetagainst it as il it were a disease a
cure for which she alone most find.

"Hello. Gordon" - i n inrougni- - '

Rosalind cried, "No, no, pfea
Van ..." ;..--- ;v 4

He looked at Constance. "A lot of
good it did me to settle down and
work hard! I Stormed drtne--i mrA

He pulled off his hat and looked
down on her, almost forgetting' for a
moment why he had come. : Then,
irowmns, ne asked, "Dont yon read
& moranz er, Conataacs.t Iranibling and playing around and X toSJMreetmSadiaitaw.


